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Quiz: Sorrow and Suffering

1) What does godly sorrow bring?

a) Repentance
b) Mercy
c) Righteousness
d) Forgiveness

2) What has godly sorrow produced in us?

a) Earnestness and eagerness to clear ourselves
b) Indignation and alarm
c) Longing, concern and readiness to see justice done
d) All of the above

3) Why does the Book of Ecclesiastes mention: ‘sorrow is better than
laughter’?

a) Sorrow leads to repentance
b) A sad face is good for the heart
c) Sadness leads to happiness
d) All of the above

4) Whose sorrows will increase?

Those who:

a) Do not confess their sins and pray to God
b) Will be resurrected and condemned to hell
c) Suffer in their misery
d) Run after other gods

5) Who has woe? Who has sorrow? Who has strife? Who has complaints?
Who has needless bruises? Who has bloodshot eyes?

Those who:

a) Spread slander and bring trouble upon themselves.
b) Linger over wine, who go to sample bowls of mixed wine.
c) Are foolish and whose eyes wander to the ends of the earth.
d) Quarrel.



6) Complete the following verse in the Book of Hebrews:
“Because he himself suffered when he was tempted, he is able to help
those who are……………………”

a) Suffering
b) Being tempted
c) In agony
d) Going through trials

7) Why did Jesus suffer outside the city gate?

To:

a) Make the people holy through his own blood
b) Glorify the people through his perfect sacrifice
c) Give people hope of eternal life
d) Help those who are suffering

8) It is better, if it is God's will, to suffer for doing good than …….……?

a) To suffer and mourn for the dead
b) To suffer for being a fool
c) For wickedness
d) For doing evil

9) Sodom and Gomorrah serve as what type of example?

An example of those who:

a) Suffer the punishment of eternal fire
b) Suffer death and destruction
c) Get exactly what their actions deserve
d) Die in their own foolish, evil and sinful pleasures

10) In the Book of Revelation, the agony of the people who suffered who
did not have the seal of God on their foreheads, is compared to:

a) The sting of a scorpion when it strikes a man
b) A bee sting
c) A spider bite
d) A venomous snake bite

Answers: 2 Cor 7:10; 2 Cor 7:11; Ecc 7:3; Psa 16:4; Prov 23:29-30;
Heb 2:18; Heb 13:12; 1 Pet 3:17; Jude 1:7; Rev 9:4-6
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